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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST , FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JII.VOH MK.XTIO.f-

.Cocper

.

, Fire Ins. , 6 Pearl , tel. 372.
Harry Murphy , coil and wood. 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relief photofl are the latest
Bptoncr Grocery Co. . 323 Bway. Tel. 314-

.In.

.

. Shrl er. dentlit. Merrlam blk. . rom 2 .

maulers of our art. Send us your
work. Bluff City Laundry.

While looking for Xmaa novelties call at-

Mrs. . Dray's , No. 21 So. Main st-

.MePhenon
.

& Reed , cut flowers and de-

signs
¬

; office C Pearl St. , tel. 372

C. C Haren , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. Plnney office. 214 Pearl.

Buy meat of the Welker Meat company ,

221 South Main st-ecl , and get premium
stamp * .

Two nicely fnrnlthed rooms , heated , $4

and $2 per month , with or without board.
713 So. 7th et.

The best Is good enough for you. Noth-
ing

¬

less. Send your work to the popular
Eagle Laundry , 724 Bway-

.Carlson's
.

freshly ground cornmeal. best to-

bo had ; call for It flt your grocer's or at C-

.CarlKon's
.

Wash , Avc. mills.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Sncll of Chlwso Is the guest
of Mrs. VIcRoy. at 80S Fourth street. She
will remain In the city during the holidays.

For sale at a bargain a small but well--
established and remunerative mercantile bus ¬

iness. Inquire of D. W. Otis , 133 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

J.

.

. J. Rainbow wes oppolnted yesterday nd-

inlnlstMtor
-

of the estate ot his father , the
'
j

!oto James Rainbow. Tlio estate cotKlsts ot
a valuable farm In Silver Creek townelrlp
and farm and personal property.

M-fas Adaltno Gutttar of this city and Mr.
Herman Van Wcslcr of Olenwood were
united In marriage jcstcrday. Miss Gulttar
was granted a divorce from her husband ,

Charles Smith , at the last term of the dls-

tilet
-

court and was given her maiden name.-

R.

.

. N. Ells) yesterday sold his Interest In
the cigar store of .Moore & Ellis to Charles
Monre. Ho will take a vacation for a month
bcforo ho arranges to go Into business again.-

Ho
.

dtnles positively the story dial be Is
going to the Klondike country In the spring.

The Christian Scltuilsts will hold their
regular meeting today at room SOS , Mcrrlam-
block. . The subject of the bible lesson is-

"TXio End of lAll Error Through the Gospel
ot Christ Jesus. " Readies from the bible
and Science and Health. Experience meet-
ing

¬

will bo held Friday evening at 7:30-

.Supcrlntcnlent
: .

HUey reports that the 500

circulars pent out lit the Interest of ''the Na-
tional

¬

Educational association , each solicit-
ing

¬

members (Aid containing pledges that
they would use their Influence lo secure the
next meeting ot the arsoclatlon at Omaha ,

have brought 450 responses. He Is con-
vinced that the effort to enlist Hie Iowa
teachers In the plans for getting the na-
tional meeting next year will result in add-
ing

¬

nearly 1,000 new members to the asso-
ciation.

¬

. With as largo a number from Ne-

braska the Irfluenco they will exert In the
national organization will be sufficient , he be-

lieves
¬

, to make It certain that the next
meeting will ho held In Omaha.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

frco Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to S.
Health book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing cora&Hny. Tel. 250.

Milllitvf u Wolf llnnl.
The little eklft of fmow that has covered

the ground since Thanksgiving has brought
about a condition of things that reminds
old-timers ot winters nf long ago In this
vicinity. For several nlghta the members of
the night police force have been made aware
of the presence In the vicinity of the town
of what they believed to be wolves. Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday nights all doubts were pet
ot rest when Officer Vandenburg stood at
the northern end of his patrol beat and
listened to the dismal bowlings of a pack of
wolves that had como down from the vicin-
ity

¬

of Bg| lake. Vandenburg has heard
wolves howl many times In his life , and Is-

nblo to distinguish the wolfish tone above
nil other terreetlal noises. Officers whose
night journeys take them In the southwest-
ern

¬

portion of the city , report the same
condition of things , and have decided that
the chorus of howls that make the Isst half
of the night musical como from a lot ol
wolves driven close to the city by hunger.
Yesterday a report came from some of the
men engaged In working around Big lake
that a number of wolves were seen lurking
In the grass In the vicinity during the day-
.An

.

organized wolf hunt under the auspices
of some of the sportsmen organizations of
the city Is now being talked of.

1211 a Clnrlc Hound Ovi-r.
Ella Clark , the woman arrested upon the

charge of robbing John Mad'scn' , the man
from Missouri , was given a hearing Ibefore-
Juatlco Vlen yesterday. The testimony of
the complaining witness was direct and un-
contradlctory

-
and was not disputed by the

colored woman. She had no defense to make
but rofiiBod to waive examination at the
suggestion of her attorney. She was held to
the grand jury and cent to the county jail
In default of { 200 bonds. Madison was also
required to ( lie a bond for $100 that he
would be hero to prceccute the woman when
the cast ) was reached In the district court.-
He

.
was permitted to leave his wallet con-

taining
¬

a certificate of deposit for $100 and
$27 In oish. He had a r.illroai ] ticket for
homo and this was returned to him-

.Finnnil

.

of John It v.
The funeral of John Lee , who died In St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital , will bo hold this after-
noon

¬

from Estcp's undertaking rooms on
North Main street under the auspices of the
Odd Fellows ot the city , Mr. Leo was i real-
dent of Havre , Mont. , and was taken sick
whllo passing through here. Ho was a
Scotchmen und had only been In this coun ¬

try a short time. Ho had no relative ? In
this country , but found friends In this city
when ho reached here 111 and helpless. Hu
[was 12 years old.

The remains of G. P. Wood , who died sud ¬

denly whllo visiting at the residence ot Mr.
Cook on Mynutor street , have been sent to
TJoulder , Colo. , for Interment. Mrs. Wood
arrived froni.her homo and accompanied the
remains.

<MV I.lKhlH for the
The government has always complained

that Uicro lisa been entirely too much ex-

pense
-

for lighting the feJeral building and
recently decided tto make a change In thd-
method. . After testing all kinds of lights It
was decided to adopt the Welabach and an
order wan given yesterday to Stephen Broth-
ers

¬

to inako the change , and the work will
bo done at ence. In making the tests all of
the Incandescent gas burners on tiio market
were tried and the Wclsbach was ( elected
on account of the strength ot mantel and
< ho amall consumpttcn of gas. From the
trials made the government has found that
the now burner. ! will glvii itwlco the amount
of light and bavo two-thirds ot the cost.

Fruit ( iriiMiTK1 M < i fliiir.
The regular annual meeting of the Fruit

Growers' and Gardeners' association of-

Pottawattamlo county will be held
* t Farmers' hall , in the county
court hoiuo , on Saturdiy , December
4 , at 2 p. m. All persons Interested In the
-work of the association sio Invited to at-
tend.

¬

. Reports of officers will be given , mem-
licrthlp

-
renewed , new olllcers elected , and

topics of general interest dlscurscd. Presi-
dent

¬

Keellne and Secretary Williams Invite
It fruit growers and gardeners to come and

bring samples of frulUor vegetables.

.
Off Tuesday evening the installation serv-

ice
¬

* connected ivltu the Installation of the
new paitor of the Central Christian church
will take phce. The program arranged fol-

Iow
-

: Bong service , 7:30: ; reading and p'ayer ,
Jley. B. M , Perkins ; sermon , Rev. J. M. Yaw-

ter
-

, Omaha ; charge to the church , Rev. Mr-

.Barnaby
.

, Oakland ; consecration prayer , Rev-
Mr. . Tuylor , Omaha ; congratulatory nong and
benediction. The new pa tpj , Jlov. A. K.

will conduct the uiual service ! today.

LAST WEEK'S' SOCIAL EVENTS

Eeoaption at the Grand Hotel by the
Sargonta a Success ,

MANY PLEASANT THANKSGIVING AFFAIRS

Illnnc-r 1'nrtlcn nt Which CoiiRrnlnl
1'coidc DlHciiHiicil TnrUejnnil Other

IntrrcHlltiK Jlnltrm Somc-
FiinctloiiH. .

The leading social event of the week was
the reception given by Mr. and Mrs. B. M-

.Sargent
.

at the Grand hotel on Tuesday even-
Ing. Tbo event monopolized the attention
of the society people .during the week as
thoroughly as the guests did the hotel
throughout the evening. The seventh floor
dining room was used for the dancing floor
and the main reception hall , whllo a largo
sulto of rooms was icsorved on the llcor
beneath for the enjoyment of those who did
not drslre to dance. The floral decorations
were the most lavish nnd beautiful that have
over graced anv of the costly social functions
OI the city. The guests were received Just'within the door of the hall room by Mrs-
.Sargent

.

; , assisted by Mleses Oliver. Bennett
and] Sadlo Farnsworth. Mrs. Sargent was
attired, In a handsome gown ot embroideredcrepe over black satin , with Jot trimmings
and diamonds. She ranted English violets.
The costumes of many of the guests wcro ex-
'remely

-
brilliant.-

Mlsa
.

Graham entertained a number of herfrlt-nda at her homo on Avenue F In a pleas-
ant

¬

and original manner with what shetermed a progressive portrait and readingparty. The plan Involved the use of a large
number of photographs of prominent men
and women of the world nnd pictures thathave become famous , and sketches of currenteven's from tlio Illustrated papers. The ob ¬

ject was to test tlio knowledge of the guesta
and prizes were given to those who were themost successful In Identifying the pictures
presented to them. Interest became greatas iho contest proceeded nnd at the closethe guests willing to admit that they
had acquired some valuable Information andhad passed a most enjoyable evening. MissGraham was assisted In " entertaining by
Misses Cherrle. Nettle and Carrlo Wells.Mght refreshments were served during theevening.

Miss Duller of iRIver Sioux , who has beent no guest of .Miss Sylvia "Messmoro duringtl'O Thanksgiving vacation , will return to hc-rhomo today.-
Mrs.

.
. I, D. Duller of Woodbine. la. Isvisiting Mrs. John Storrler , at 12H Avenue AA dozen young people spent a pleasanttlmo at the home of ''rtev. and Mrs. A. Lltherl-aml. -

. Morningsldo , on Friday evening. Thegathering was entirely Informal nnd was:elil In honor of young-Mr. and ''Miss Fil-brook , who have recently moved , with theirparents , on Morningslde avenue.
One of the prettiest dances of the seasonwas the party given by the Cotillon club atHardos hall on Wednesday evening. Theattendance was unusually good and a mostdelightful tlmo was had. Light refreshmentswore served.
The Monday Musical society Is makingpreparations for a flno program for the llrstopen musical of the season , which will begiven on the evening of December 20.The concert and ball given , by the Wood ¬men of the World in their Upper Broadwaynail Tuesday evening was a success , andwas thoroughly enjoyed by all .who worefortunate enough to have been present.The fourth annual ball given by theBrotherhood of Railway Trainmen at Hande'snan last night WAS well attended and was a:very enjoyable affair. Refreshments wereserved

ladles.
in the parlors above the hall by the

The calico dance given last evening innanebo hall by the Danish Sisterhood waswell attended and proved exceptionally en ¬
joyable. Refreshments were served nnd nroyal good tlmo was had until some tlmothis morning.

Ono of the most enjoyable parties of theseason was a pound and surprise party givenby her friends to Mrs. C. D. Cox at her home
202S Avenue D , Saturday night. Games wereplayed and music by iMIss IMaudo Ford wasespecially enjoyed. Late la the evening re ¬
freshments were served.-

THANKSGIVING
.

AFFAIRS.-
Mrs.

.
. W. J. Manley of Lincoln has been theguest of Mrs. F. J. Schnorr for the last few-

days.
-

. She returned home yesterday.
Thanksgiving dinners were very popular ,

and during the day several hundred Council
Bluffs families entertained their friends andneighbors. Colonel and Mrs. W. F. Baker
entertained Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fleming
and Mr ? . W. L. Butler.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. L. Thlckstun. Mrs. Har
dln , Miss Nannlo Hardln and Harry Hardln-
of Gi-ctna , Neb. , formed n pleasant party
who onjojed their Thanksgiving dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wylle at their pleasant
home In Omaha ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Scbrocder of South
avenue entertained Mr. and Mrs. John Evcrs
and family , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evers and
family , Misses Carrlo Wrede. Augusta
Llnkcy Ott of Walnut and Mr. Henry Peter ¬

son.A plranint party of friends and relatives
wcro entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. F-
.Thorno

.
, at their homo on Avenue B. Tlio

guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thoniburs
and Mrs. Kato Thornburg of Missouri Val ¬

ley , Mrs. George Davis of Omaha and Mr ,
and Mrs. S. C. Goode-

.At
.

their beautiful homo In Madison park
Mr. and Mrs , George II. Hanthorno enter-
tained

¬

a dinner party , consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Lougee , Mr. and Mrs. Lyman-
Shugart , Mrs. John Hanthorne , Mrs , Victoria
Street und William Hanthorne.

The Macraes entertained ut a splendid din-
ner

¬

in their Fifth avenue palace Mr. and Mrs.
Miller of Omahl and Mis. Weston.

Miss Bowman WUH the guest of Mr. anil-
Mrs. . W. H. Dudley and family ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ilollctibeck entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beno and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. O. Fitch entertained it
their home , 1124 Fourth a4oil.e , Mrs Stevens ,
Miss Julia Fitch , Mr. Ed Fitch , Mr. nnd Mrs.-

E
.

, S. Allen. Clyde Allen. Mr. Theron Josse-
lyn , Otiw iind Thoron Fitch.

One of the pleatantest gatherings was the
family dinner , given by'' Mr. and Mrs. W. A-

.Mauier.
.

. All of the members of the Dohany
family In the city were their guests.-

A
.

large mil pleacant dinner party put-
down to the bountiful hoard of Mr. and Mro.-
C.

.

. R , Hannan. They were Mr. and Mrs. B.-

M.
.

. Sargent. MUs Adah Sargent , Mrs , E. L-

.Bo'llngcr
.

, Mr. and Mrs , J. M , Lane , and
Mrs. Harinan's brother , T. G. Turner and
family ot Atlantic.

Judge and Mrt. J. R. Reed entertained
Mr , and Mrs.V. . I ) . Evans and Mr. and
Mm. W. M , Evans of Malvern , Mrs. Llndscy
and M1 B Ethel Evans ,

Mr , end Mrs. I. N. Fllcklnger entertained
Dr. and Mro. W. H. Ilancliett of Omaha and
family. Dr. J. L. Ilancliett and family of-

Stoux City and Mr. and Mrs. McMlcken.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. N Graves and .Mrs , Will-
lama entertained Mr. and Mrs. Jotn With-
neil , Mr. and Mm. II. N. Wlthnell of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs , Andrew C. Graham of
this city.-

At
.

the residence of Mr. and Mrs , 0. HI ,

Lucas on Oakland avoiuio a congenial party
was CDtertalne , ] , cona'Ktlng of Mlt ,? Mat-
then s of Canada , Mrs , E. A , Ryerson , Mttu
Penny and Mr , and Mrs. M. F. Rohrer ,

Mr. acd Mrs. Charles Kcalgmacher enter-
tained Mr. and Mra. J. P , HCESC and Adam
Heete , Mr , and Mrs M , B. Musser and Miss
Betty Rantk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. C. Kstep had as their
gnesta Thomas Cavln and family , H. H ,

Fields , Mrs , Octavlo Stephensoa , Mlsi
Maude Shane and Mattle Glbdon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. H. A. Oberholtzcr ot Third
street entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. P , Davit*

and Mr. aad Mre. Illoomer.
MUs Olla CooW will give her ceramic dis-

play
¬

tomorrow evening In the ladles' ordinary
of the Grand hotel. It will be continued dur¬

Ing Tuesday and Tuesday evening. A number
of Omaha artists and patrons of the ceramic
art from Omnna will bo over on Tuesday
aOlernoon.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. W. W. Lunscr of 108 Ban-
croft terrace returned home yesterday from
a trip to Boston , New York City and oilier
eastern points. 'Master Fred accompanied
thorn.i While In Washington they shook
hanis with President McKlolcy nnd Secre-
tary

¬

of Agriculture Wilson.
The Choral society oS the 'Monday Musical

club will meat at the residence of Mrs. Ma-
croo

-
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock the

Musical at 3 ,

The Wednesday Even-Ing Dancing club gave
the second of the series of dancing parties

' lo be given this winter at Chambers' acad-
emy

¬

Thanksgiving eve. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wright acted In the capacity of chaperones.-

On
.

Wednesday evening -Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hagg entertained the Mandollu club and a
number of their friends at their home -on
East Pierce street. Cards and dancing
'ormed (ho evening's entertainment.

The Dodge Light guards are making ar-
rangemcots

-
for a dancing party to bo given

at their armory In the Masonic temple De-
cember

¬

17.
The Central University Extension club met

n room 327 ilcrrlam block , on Tuesday oft'-
rnoon.

-
. Roll cell was answered by quota-

tions
¬

from Homer. The quiz was conducted
by Mrs. Witter. An Interesting explanation
of "Tho Twelve Cycles of Labor" by Her-
cules

¬

was given by Miss Stevenson and a-

very able paper entitled "Origin of the
Mythology of the Greeks" was read by Miss
Ethel Witter. After voting afrlrma'tlvcly on
the question of accepting the Invitation to
Join the Confederation of Clubs , the Uni-
versity

¬

Extension club adjourned.-
J.

.

. E , Mather , Thomas and William Askln
and Robert Wallace , who have been spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with friends In
this city , will return to their school duties
at Tabor Monday evening-

.ilTTliB

.

IXTKIIKST IX UIiKCTIO.V-

.lut

.

) .Vilnius Arc Aililcil to the Toll

It has cost the Manawa Motor company
over $300 to secure the addition of less than
a dozen names to the poll lists
that will be used In Wednesday's
special election for the purpose of
ascertaining If the people of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs want to give the railway company
the cxeiiBlon( of charter contemplated by the
city council last September. Yesterday was
th ? last day of registration , sad the
twelve different registry offices were kept
open until 9 o'clock In the hope that smbe
citizen would make the discovery that lib
name was not on the regular lists of voters.
During the entire three days only cno name
was added to the list In the First ward ,

and that name was placed on the books In
the First precinct last evening. In the Sec-
ond

¬

and Third wards there were no addi-
tions

¬

, and In all of the other precincts the
total did not reach ten. The cost for each
precinct approximated $15 a day for the hire
of the men , the books- and other stationery
and the rental of the rooms ; paying for the
fuel and o'her Incidentals made the cost
considerably more. The special election
coming eo soon after the regular annual
election made It really unnecessary for the
opening of the registration offices again , but
the corporation law under which the elec-
tion

¬

Is being held-required the observance
of, all of the forma The election will occur
on Wednesday , and the prospects are that
the lightest vote ever cast In the city will
bo counted at the close of the day's ballot-
Ing.

-
.

At Council IllulTN Cliurchc .

Services will be held In all of the churches
of Council Bluffs today at the usual hours.-

At
.

the First Baptist church the pastor ,

Rev. V. C. Rocho , will preach In the morn-
ing

¬

on the subject , "The Sin of All Ages , '
and In the evening on "The Cause of Non-
conversion.

-
." |

Services will be held at the Edgewood
Union church and the Shugart Memorial
church this afternoon. Preaching at 3 o'colck-
by the Rev. Mr. Rocho. A Sunday school will
be held between 2 and 3 o'clock.-

At
.

the Second Presbyterian church the
pastor's subject will bo "Thanksgiving , the
Spice of Christianity" at the morning hour ,
and "Man's Relation to the Cycles" In the
evening.-

An
.

elaborate musical program will bo the
feature of the services In St. Francis' Catho-
He

-
churcb this afternoon at 2:30.: The pro-

gram follows :

PART I.Organ Solo. Selected
W. L. Thlckstun.Sanctus Chorus.Mozart's 12th Mass
St. Francis Choir.

Solo-God of My Life. I'h. Br.idsky
J. P. Mulqueen.

Quartet Lord of Hosts. A. Roscwig
Miss Urown. Mrs. A. G. McCalllster , Mr.Phil Paschcl , 13. A. Ingoldsby.
Soprano Solo Salve Itcglna.C. Hcnshmv Dana

Miss Mary Tnggnrt of Omahn.
PART II.Organ Solo. Selected

W. L. Thlckstun.Solo Ave Mnrlii Intermezzo , Cnvnllcrla
Rustlcana.Mnscngnl

Miss Brown.
Solo.Selected

C. U. Altchlson
Solo Save Mo. O God.A. Randegger

Mrs. F. M. Loomls.
Solo and Chorus Savior. When Nlglit In-

volves
¬

the Skies.Shelley
Mr. Phil Pascliel nnd Choir.-

"Somo
.

Thanksgiving Afterthoughts" will be
the theme of the morning sermon by the pas
tor of the Christian Tabernacle. The churcli
will bo handsomely decorated. In the even
Ing the services will Invo seine specla
musical features of Interest. Miss Miles will
sing an appropriate solo. The pastor , Rev
S. M , Perkins , will deliver a special scr-
njon

-
to husbands , wives and parents.

The usual services will bo held at the
Broadway Methodist churches.-

At
.

the Grace Eplscepal church the sennet
will bo preached by Rev. B , T. Bensted nl
11 o'clock. There will be a meeting of the
congregation at 7:30: In the evening , at whlc
all of the members are earnestly requestc-
to bo present , as business of Importance la-

te ho transacted.-
Rev.

.

. John Wilson , pastor of the Congro-
gatlonal church , will preach In the mornlnt ,
on the subject of "The Mission ot the Or
d'nury Man. " In the evening the theme wll
bo a character sketch of "Marcus Whitman
and IDjw He Saved Oregon , "

The Spiritualist society will hold mcetlngi-
tofiay at 2:30 and 7:30: at lt hall at 14C
Broadway.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutltcran Church
Southeast Corner Willow Avenue and Sov
enth Street , Rev. G. W. Snyder. Pastor The
subject at 10:30: a. m. will be "Christ's Ad-
vent to His Kingdom. " At 7:30: p. m. tin
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary so Icty
will have their annual thouk offering service
They will render an Interesting program
Sunday school at 12 noon.-

A

.

yard of roses or other ( lowers In the
winter time Is certainly a great luxury , hu
that [ t just what wo are celling , and the >

are almost ts natural as life Itself. Call am
look over our large Ifeic of Prang's and otlio
panel pictures. C. U. IMInt , Oil and filas
Co. , Maflonlo Temple-

.Triirc'it

.

n M | NIIK| lliiNliiinil.-
Mrs.

.
. M-iry A. Cooley came from De-

iMolnes yc-btciday looking for a mUblni
husband , and In a few hours located him li-

a boarding house kept by a widow. Mrs
Bertha Ilollman. at 1720 South I l.ihtt-
street.

;
. Immediately after gctt'og thW Infer

mutlon tlio went to the city building am
swore to an Information charging her bus
bind and Mrs , Bellman with the crime o-

adultery. . They -wore- taken Into custody em
| locked up In the- city j'all at 10 o'clock las
|j night. Mrs. Cooley says her hUEbrnd let

her three months ego , owing to tome domes-
tic trouble , and came to this city. A inont"
later Mrs , Bellman also left Den Motnea an
came west , announcing that she wen goln.-
to

.

OmaUa , When Cooley caruo to Councl-
niuffb he secured a position as gatmaker I

the Union Pacific comprised gas works
When Mrs. Bellman reached ''the city enrout-
to Omaha she says olio tarried here A fei
days looking lor a cousin , and whllo dole
no her boy was looking for work. Ho go
Into the gas works end found Cooley and
chance to go to work. This altered Mrs , Boll
man's place and she rented a cottage clog
by and took Cooley for her boarder. Till
woo the situation when Mra. Cooley reacbe
the city yesterday.

SEQUEL 101- CHURCH TRIAL

Aonscd Methoo'fsY" Minister Sues fcr-

Wi

V*

SEEK5 LEGAL REDRESS FOR HIS WHONGS

Suit for 92OOO DnntnKCH-
AKnlnnt 1'rrMin * Who Canned

Him ( o tie Onnt from
the-

MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , Nov. 27.
(Special. ) Rev. Peter C. Hogle. formerly
ot Salem , who was -ousted from the ministry
after a protracted church trial , has gone Into
the courts to seek repress for the wrongs
ho thinks have been, done him. Ho was
pastor of the church at Salem when rumors
were heard of dissatisfaction with htm ,

which trouble culminated In the filing of
charges against him by James T. Blxler , T. B.
Randolph , J. S. Marshall and A. C. Hunnlout.
These charges , Hied with Presiding Elder Tut-
tie of this conference , were brought before the
proper church authorities and a trial ro-

ultcd
-

, which ended In the suspension of-
"lev. . Mr. Hoglo from Mho ministry. He-
ppcalsd to the conference which met In-

skaloosa) In September and the verdict
f the Jury In the case was affirmed. Ho
hen announced hls Intention ot making a-

urthcr appeal , but this week he resorted to
lie courts and commenced suit against the
ersons named above , who made the charges
o the presiding elder , claiming the sum of
2,000 damages for pecuniary los He also
lalms that all the charges made were false
nd that his suspension unjust. A inim-
ler

-
of the most prominent Methodist mln-

stcra
-

of southwestern Iowa were concerned
n the trials of his case-

.Kltliil
.

liy ti Corn Cninlior.-
GLIDOEN.

.
. la. . Nov. 27. ( Special. ) Edc'

vard Guthbtrtson , son of a farmer living near
ere , was killed by a corn crusher this

While feeding the crusher his
, as caught , and before the machine could
o stopped had been ground through the

x werful rollers to the shoulder and. com-
letely

-
torn from the body. The large

nuscles of the shoulder, back and side were
orn or crushed off along with the arm.

The fhouldcr blade was so badly broken that
jnly small pieces of It could be found. After
lulling him as far Into the machine ns pos-
Iblo

-
the dividing bar caught him just be-

en
-

- the car and cut a gash In his neck
about three Inches deep and four Inches
ong. The crushing of the large arteries of-
.be neck and arm Is probably all that saved
ilm from bleeding to death at once , but he

died during the day-

.ICmoiiiitcr

.

with nn lown Elk.
CHEROKEE , ' la. , Nov. 27. (Special. )

About two years ago J. H. Groves , a
wealthy banker of Qulmby , fenced off a
deer and elk park near his town and now
lias a number of fine -animals living there.-
A

.

few da > s ago he had an unpleasant en-
counter

-

with ono of the elk. Ho was In
;he park and passed near where the elk were
'ceding. In the herd Is an old bull
las caused a good of trouble. Instcad-

of running away , as did the herd , the bull
owered his antlers ftnd came at Mr. Groves.

The latter took to the timber and managed
after ai hard run to cllmb a tree before the

Ik reached him. .Tho elk kept him in
he tree several hours. Mr. Groves was
inally rescued uncomfortable tiosl-
lon by a hired man and has decided to kill

the elk , which Is valued at $500-

.ATLANTIC1.

.

. . la.V Nov. '27. ("Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) While coasting on a bobsled down
one
"

of the resident streets In this city Earl
''erry and his friends , to avoid colliding witha farm wagon , turned Into a ditch. The sled

struck a tree , throwing the party in a
promiscuous heap around It. Earl was
struck on the head and about midnight lastnight became unconscious and Is still In
hat condition. His death Is expected any
noment. Three others received severe
rulses , but will not provo fatal.
Already a new private telephone line is in

course of construction to connect At-
antlc

-
and Corning. Cumberland , JIasscna ,

3rlscoe and 'Mount Etna are the Important
owns through which It will pass.

Sioux City Stool ;
SIOUX CITY. ''Nov. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) General Manager Keene of the Sioux
City Yards company today completed the
statistics relating to the receipts of western
ango cattle at the Sioux City stock yards
'or the season just closed. The figures show
that Sioux City has received since July 43G
cars ((10,350 cattle ) from the open ranges of
South Dakota , 108 cars ((2,476 cattle ) from
Montana and 187 cars ((1,525 cattle ) from
North Dakota , making the aggregate re-
ceipts

¬

for the season 731 ears ((17,359 cattle ) ,

or an Increase over the range cattle season
of 189(3( of 413 cars ((9,550 cattle ) .

TuxiuiyiTN Will Protont.
SIOUX CITY , ''Nov. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Members of the citizens' and tax ¬

payers' committee will hold a meeting before
iho next session of the city council to decide
upon a plan to prevent the council from
ordering the Issuance of $125,000 of G per-
cent refunding bonds to take up a similar
issue of G per cent bonds. H was over these
lends that Injunction proceedings were com-
menced

¬

a few weeks ago nnd created such an
exciting time In municipal circles-

.StrutIt
.

( Ml on n Fnrni.-
LOHRVILLE.

.

. la. , Nov. 27. ( Special. ) In-

formation
¬

has reached here of a fine oil
well struck on a farm owned by a. Mr. Mor-

ton
¬

, about three miles east of the town. A
well was being drilled when oil com-
menced

¬

to flow freely and has kept It up
ever since-

.Mi'iiiIiTHOii

.

Fully llrc'ovorcil.D-
UBUQUE.

.

. la. , Nov. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congressman Henderson has com-

ilctely
-

recovered from the amputation under-
gone

¬

last August and leaves Monday for
Washington. Ho stops at Chicago tu receive
an artificial limb-

.loitn

.

.NtwN NHJHN-

.DcUiomls
.

& %Arulty will soon start an-

other
¬

republican newspaper In Storm Lake.
GcorgoV. . I <

'
, formerly owner of

the Uuiltngton.jjUawkeye , died a few days
ago In Duluth.-

J.

. ., ,

. W. HolaniJ. Ovt o sold the Ncola Re-
porter five weqk y9(5O , has bought It back
again and assumed ] control.

Ernest Jainlrnna of Lohrvlllo celebrated
Tlianktglvlng ty draionstratlng the capacity
of his anpetlto. ;iHr ate twenty-six banarus-
In two minutes ,

Hancock Post)) Gfaml Army of the Re-
public

¬

, Sioux Cifyl ''has Indorsed the candi-
dacy

¬

of General 'John R. Prime for adjutant
general of lowlt J. 3

The bridge Ami' terminal company that
proposes 'building1 'V new brldgo over the

,Mississippi ilvcr nr Davenport Is asking
for more grounaSn Davenport for terminal * .

F. C. Platt of ''Waterloo has been sug-
gested

¬

is ft candidate to succeed Judge
Tolerton on the bench of the district , the
latter having resigned to take effect Janu-
ary

¬

.DCS

.

Molnea bankers gave a farewell tan-
qtiet

-

to Grorgo .M. Reynolds , cashier of the
DM Molnea Nattcual , who will go to Chicago
December 1 to become cashier of the Conti-
nental

¬

National of that city.
Samuel Hayward , who'' died a few

days ago In Mllford , Ma&s. , was one. of the
early settlers of Cherokee county , coming
with the Mllford colony In 1S5G , but returned
to Massachusetts many yearn ago.-

A
.

delegation of women called upon the
mayor of Waterloo and called attention tu
the many cases In which the state lawn and
city ordinances arc violated J y the keeping
open of business houses on Sunday , i

The candidates for spoiker of tbo house of
representatives and ( ho district !) they repre-
sent

¬

, showing the sections of the state , ore
as follows : J. H. Funk , Hardln county , Third

Jlfitrlct : J. F. lavender. Culhoun county ,

Tenth district ; W. E. Hanger. Blackhawk
county( , Third district' J. H. Nlelert. Linn
county , Fifth district : W. J. Ladd , darks-
vlllc

-
, Butler county , Third district.

The Martholltown Times-Republican an-
nounces

¬

ttiat the verdict In the Novak case
was reached by compromise and that the ver-
dict

¬

would have been murder In the first de-

gree
¬

except for one Juryman, Nels Degn.
The temperance people of Humboldt

county learned the other day that petitions
for right to operate PJloons In the county
had received the sanction of nearly half the
voters ot the county , and they at once held
a mas * meeting and passed resolutions.

Several destructive fires have occurred In
Henry! county. One fire started on the
prairie destroyed forty or fifty tons of hay
belonging to L. M. Hartley , besides corn
and, a fence , and some property on Henry
Stluckcrjln's farm. Another fire started by
hunters caused considerable lots In Salem
township.

Certified reports from seventeen Woodbury
county farmers show an average yield of corn
thist ] year of twenty-eight bushels per acre.
The highest yield reported was thirty-five
bushels and the lowest fifteen bushels. This
Is considered to be a somewhat light yield ,
but the quality ot the corn Is first class. The
kernels are bard and firm and well devel-
oped

¬

, i

H. Foster I3aln , state geologist , has gone to-

Muscatlno to meet Prof. Colvln ot the state
geological survey , Mr. Frank Leverctt of the
United States geological survey and Prof.-
Udden

.

ot Augusta college. In company with
these gentlemen , Mr. Bain will make a-

week's trip of Inspection In Muscatlne , Scott ,

Cedar and adjacent initials counties , with a
view of determining the eastern terminus of
the Iowa drift sheet. One of the moat Im-
portant

¬

objects of the Inspection will be an
attempt to gain light on the Interesting ques-
tion

¬

of what became of the Mississippi river
when tue glaciers were In this region-

.IiMtii

.

I'roNs Comment.
Sioux City Tribune : Governor-elect Shaw

has profited by Governor Drake's experience
with the ofllco seeker.-

DCS
.

Molnes Leader : Montlccllo , In Jones
, breathes a sigh of relief. It had an-

clcctleci for postmaster and there was no
blood shed.

Iowa City Republican : The attorney gen-
eral

¬

dropped a bombshell Into the Soldiers1
home Tuesday , when he decided that there
could bo no support drawn by the home from
the state for Inmates unless these were
actually at the home. The justice of this
decision Is selfevident.-

Oflkftloosa
.

Herald. A woman school teacher
was convicted of forgery at Red Oak week
before last and sentenced to the penitentiary.-
A

.
petition to Governor Drake was started at

once for her pardon and members of the
Jury that convicted her signed the petition-
.What's

.

the matter with getting after the
jurymen next ? It Is just such things that
help to disgust pertilo with courts and pile-
up uoeless costs for taxpayers to settle.

Davenport Democrat : The legislative com-
mtttco

-

to visit state Institutions has plent-
of

>

work before It. It has been asking ques-
tions

¬

and looking about over since the as-
sembly

¬

adjourned , but up to date it has com-
pleted

¬

its Investigations on less thau half the
Institutions. Those so far subjected to
scrutiny arc the Independence Insane asylum ,

the Fort Madison penitentiary , the State
university , the Marshalltown Soldiers' home
the Anamosa penitentiary and the ClarlniM
Insane asylum.

Carroll Herald : The next legislature ought
to provide for more Intelligent experimenta-
tion

¬

with the sugar beet. The possibilities
of Iowa soil and climate In this dlrcctUn arc
rreat. but to remove suspicion existing on
the subject Intelligent direction of the culti-
vation

¬

and growth of the crop must be pro-
vided

¬

, that farmers can ece how much can
bo obtained from the Industry In Iowa. At-
oresent people do not know how to plant or-
to care for the beet after It Is planted. A
small state expenditure , tluci , would do much
good for this particular farm Industry.-

Anamosa
.

Journal : Too much slmpliclt }

cannot bo Injected Into the billet system am
the red tape which has characterized ths Aus-
tralian

¬

law from the start has served to-

thuart a per cent of the voters every year
that Is entirely too large. The next legis-
lature

¬

would do well to remove the circle
from the head of the ticket entirely am
leave but one method of voting , whether It be
the Intention of the voter to cast a stralgh
ballot or scratch. Without the circle the
cross would be placed In the square opposite
the nanio of each candidate voted for. No-
c ily would this method clear away the mys-
tcry uhlch surrounds the ballot for nian >

voters , but It would have a tendency to purlf;
political methods , Inasmuch as It would take
a man as long to prepare a straight ballot as
It would to scratch-

.lltuiicrx

.

Kill n DcNp-
.BUFFALO.

.
. Nov. 27. A dispatch to the

News from Mnttnwn , Ont. , says : Samuel
Tongue nnd William Dow , two prominent
citizens of this place who went to Uikc-
Telllen n week , ago on a .hunting expedition ,

returned home yesterday anil reported that
they lincl shot nnd killed James McConnclI ,

a notorious despermlo , who hns terrorize !
the settlers of Nlpplsslng district for inunj-
years. . McConncll attacked them while thoj
were crossing the lake , and In self-defense
Tongue shot him through the stomach. Me-
Council died a few minutes Inter. Settlers
'in the vicinity urc rejoicing over his death

IlobtN. lull > I'roinTlj-
NKW

- .
YORK , Nov. 27. A receiver was to-

day
¬

appointed -for George H. Poll , i.vho for
many years was a. well known Wnll street
broker and railroad operator. Mr. Pell ad-

mitted
¬

that there wcro $." 00,000 In Judgments
out ngalnst him. He piuctlmlly mlmlttci
Hint ho hud Httlo or no property , but tha
lila wife 'was well off. Mr. Pell said Unit
whllu a member of tile linn of Qrovesteen &.

Pell In this city pome yours ago rte owne
and operated two railroads.-

Tu

.

in in liny I.oiiili-r I'riiNlratril.-
NKW

.
YORK. Nov. 27. John C. Shcphnn.

the Tammany'hall' louder , was prostrated ill

bin olllco In this city today by nn attack of-

dlzzlncHs Mr. Shcchuit'H condition cxcltr <

considerable nlnnn nnd tbo doctors wen
Mimnioncd , Ho was tnl < en to his home In n-
carriage. .

LITTLE HOCK , Ark. , Nov. 27F. N-

.Neul
.

, ex-judgo of Union county , committed
suicide at bin homo In Junction City this
morning by shooting himself. Ho was 72
years old nnd u prominent citizen. No
motive Is known for the taking of his own
life.

WIIH .Iflrr II I'lfill Wife.-
WARSAW.

.
. Ind. , Nov. 27. Dr. A. C , Men-

dcnliiill
-

was arrested nt the homo of his
Bwc-i'tlieart , near Clunette , last night. Ho-

lOHlflted arrest He In charged with bigamy
nt Jackson , Mich. It is alleged that he has
fourmlvcs In that nta-e ,

Jtl-lll KNttltl * 'I
The following transfers arc reported frorr

the title and Joan ollice of J. W. Squire , 10-

'I'enrl street :
I M. Treynor nnd wlfo and Gporuo D-

.Treynor
.

to Kato V. nnd Cora. 1' .
Treynor. part lot ICO. O. 1' . , w. d. . . . . . $

Jnno Stiicve and husband to Herbert
A. Woodhury. w U lots 15 ami 1C , In
block a , JtiTerlH' t-ubdlv , q. c , d. . . . . . . 3,2w-

C. . 1) . Olllln and wife to Josephine Holy-
fuHttr.

-
. Ion 10 nnd 11. In Jmlson's

Grand View add to Ni'Oli , w. d-

S'leilff of I'uttiiwattunllo county to J-

.J
.

Stewart , executor , lot 0 , block i-

.Cocbran'a
.

add to Council Hluffa , s. d.
Mary A. dorloii to C. F. HrlB , sw > i-

no Vi 237541. i H il ; " :
Bertha. M , Simons nml husband und

CumllU Hanna and husband to
Arthur O Mueller , n ',4 lot 1. block 2U,
Miller add to Council Hluffs. n. c. d. .

Camilla Hanna ami husband and Art ur
O Mueller and i lfo to Ilortha Jl.-
SfmoiiM.

.
lot-j I ami 4. In block 1 , and

lot 2 , lii block 2. Turlcy & White sub-
dlv

-
to Council muffs , 'l. c-

.Hertha
.

51. Simons and husband and
Arthur C. Mueller and wife to
Camilla Hnnira. lots 2 , 3. D , S and 0 , r
block i , Turley & White's sulxllv to
Council Hlulfs. 1. c. il

Sheriff of Pottawuttujnle county to S.-

A.
.

. Wlncht-Hter , . lota 1 urn. 2. in block
23, Gulfsburtr add to Council IJluffJ ,

Ba'rl 'W."Ganii'oYt' , rc-

ce
-

VCT lots 12. J3, U. 15 , 1C. 17 and IK-

.In
.

block 10. ami lots 1 , 2 and 3, In block
15 , Colby's Walnut Grove add to
Council Uluffis , n. c, U , _

Total

SHUTS OFF TIIIJ Sl'PPLY OF POOD-

.Itnllrnnil

.

Wnnlinnt LrnTm n MlnlnffCnrnp In n Scrlonn IMIffht.
SEATTLE , Nov. 27 , The de tructlon of-

nwly thirty miles of the Everett & Monte
Crlsto railway by the recent floodi threaten *

o cause a fimlne In the snult raining town
f Monte Crlsto , which Is cut off from the
utsldo world. J. M. Illggcrs and ten

men reached this city todny , having walke <l
dUUnce of thirty mile* . Mr. niggers eMit

here was already a scarcity of fct In Monte
? rltto and that the only salvation for Us
00 Inhabitants waa to get out as quickly

as they could. The storekeepers have re-
trlctou

-
the amount of sales to each Indi-

vidual.
¬

. The day before Mr. Hlftsers left
orty men , women and children hid started
o walk to tunnel No. 1. Moat ot the way-
s through snow two feet deep-

.of

.

n liny.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 27. (SpcclaU-

M. . J. Hughes , sr. , died this morning at the
advanced age of 75. Ho was the father of-

J. . Hughes , the well known stockman of
this place. Ho stood very utgh lit the com ¬

munity.

rinn Driven ( he .Minor * Out.
ASPEN , Colo. . Nov. 27.Tho Smuggler

mountain Is In trouble ngnln , nnd from
res cnt Indications alt the miners In the

? tunnel , Delia S. Johnson ,

'earl Regent , Hushwhncker , Mineral Farm
nnd Altn will be driven out by the deadly
rntos from the lire that Is still smouldering-
n the big slope of the Smuggler mine. All
ho Delia S. Johnson men were compelled to
Irop tools and lice for their lives las : night.
t Is bclclevcd that all working connected

with ami above the Hovcn tunnel will haveto be shut tin MI until the draught changes
or the Smuggler lire Is settled for good and
nil. Tnls means the throwing oil' of 'work-
of .oomo COO miners for nn Indefinite period.-

I'olliMMiiiin
.

Shoots n Prominent ('Ilium
AUSTIN , Tex. . Nov. 2T.Thls afternoon

the city was thrown Into commotion by the
shooting of John Rnnkln , a 'iromlnenl clil-
zcn

-
, by Pollcw Otllccr Jim Grlzz.ird. I l i

stated that the cause of the trouble , n
political difference over the co.nlng mu-
nicipal election In fils city. Grlzzard i.uicoming up the street on his beat , according
to statements of bys amltr. . when Uan'.un-
waa icfn approaching him. Grlriard pulled

> H gun and llrcd , and at the tlrst shot
Rnnkln fell off the sldi wnk: Into the gut'cr.-
nnd

' .

Grlzzard , standing over him. shot himagain three times. Riukin Is not c"oad yet ,
but bo can hardly suivhc-

1'nnl

.

Kin * In u < lnNiloiiiilli > IliMiri.-
JAMESTOWN.

.
. N. Y. . Nov. 27.AI 4-

o'clock this morning a ilio In the Atluntlr
block on First street In this city rcpul c1-
In the death of thrte persons , Wnlter L
Sessions of Pnnninn. August W Jordan ,

address unknown , but believed to be con ¬

nected In sioinc capacity with the New
York Central rond. and Sadie Voss of
Ruffn'o. The building was used for Illicitpurposts. The woman was one of the In-
mates

¬

, and the men w.io lout their liveswer visitors. The origin of the Mrs Is un ¬

known. The building was not badly dam-
aged

¬

, the lire having been conllued to thetwo room's occupied by the three persons
who were smothered.-

MlMt

.

IliirKlurN irllh SI
NORTH AMHERST , O. . Nov. ?7.Rurjlnr; ?

early this morning blew open the vault of
the Savlnus Deposit hank , containing $12,000
The noise awakened Henry Wc hekcr , whoslept In an adjoining store. He tclepioncd-
to J. 13. Pluto , one of the owners of tlvbank , then urmlnjr himself wlt.i a shotsuihe tired at one of 'ho burc'arband .vounde
him. This frightened the other three anc.
they retreated , carrying their wounded ac-
complice inlth them. .Mr. Plato , coming ti-
the scene , met one of the burglars nm-
"maraVd him to the Jail , covering him wit
his gun. The burglars failed to goi the
money-

.Konr

.

nil OutliriMik III t riiK'iiiiy.-
NKW

.
YORK , Nov. 27. Advices from the

Hera'.d's correspond'nt In Montev'deo , Uru-
guay , are to the effect that the situation
there has agnlp become critical. Then
seems to bo a renewal of the political dls-
turbances of a few days IIRO , and excite-
ment

¬

runs hle'i.' Tbo pollen have sur-
rounded

¬

ttie homo of Senor Julio Herrerra ,

the bitter opponent of Saner Ciu-stas , presl-
dent nd Interim , caused the formerdisorders , and arc arresting all persons whotry to enter. Seilous trouble Is feared.-

Dr.

.

. I'nrlihitrwf Hi-mms.
NEW YORK , Nov. 27. Rev. Dr. C. II-

.Pnrkhurst
.

, who has been av. ay since June ,

returned today on board the steamer Adri-
atic.

¬

. He said that he bad fill y recovered
bis health and looked It. Hld th..t it
Imade him "unspeakably snd" to come backto New York and llml Tammany In power-

.O.

.

. B, . GILBERT CO. ,
SncpfiHorn to Gillirrt llr i. , Oninlia ,

Taxiderfiffiisis sa Tanners
Miimifucttircr * o-

fFtir Garment-i. Rus. Etc
l.-.Ol livrnr , Council llliilT * , I-

n.Dr.

.

CAR FNGFI. - JLv - - 4-

OFFICI : . n-.T MAIX STHHIT ,
In 1'lumer Building.

. . . . .Telephoneo. . r.

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
. . . COKlM3MI2VrS. . . .

. !> > 35. HOE ,

cDENTISTItooni n-2 | Merrlam IHuuK.
Take Elevator.

The Greatest
Sale of Furniture
Kver mnilo by tlio Ditrfco Kurnltura
Company will begin tomorrow and will
last until January 1. Highest clitra-
of goods nt tlio prices onllnnrily pahl for
the cheapest stuff.

White Knnmoleil , brass trimmed , Iron
lleilstcmls , 28. * .

Full Upholstered Couches , $ 150.
Solid Oak Combination Hoohcnses ,

8.2S-

.apleco
.

Hcd Kooin Suit , $12r 0-

.Bpleco
.

Parlor Suit , upholstered la-

broeatel or damask , fim.W ) .

Solid Oak Sideboards , 000.
Solid Rockers , $1.1-

50.Durfee
.

Furniture Co. ,
80S nnd 207 Broadway.

For SuitOnl.i . llj .IOIIN I.IMiit , U
Main St. . Cmmi-H HliiUs.

SPECIAL NOTICES !

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

Oiiibir

.

K 1S :
FOH RUNT SAUJ OK THVPi : 11Y

itnurrrt'OP. lUNT-HoutfS In CddiuMI It urta
J15.00 per month I'lurr * Hill iinj uiie luic ofKrouiul. fruit an B.irJi n-

S12.SO per nionih Nen More roim. onHro il av.
19 M per month r. ' ThtrJ St . 6 rooms an I bain6 10 per month IJth M. nnj Aw. II. KOOI ! bainJT.OO per montr il ! ) Hroadwaj. st ire room.
S6 ix ) per n.o'.M ( iiaiiam G roomv
J5 CO per m .n ir.f liuipp vtrtct G-rconi .hourcH.M per .uruh HOUFO ,; , Ninth street.
ACKH r lopntrryJ-
S.33 per n.onth A n.-ll Irnf.T'.ved 5 ncros ! mllrc ,

from town ll! laKc or.t-liair of the rent In
[ 'OK SAI.t : rity Prcpcrtv-
HM Good hoiifo. bnr. . '' .3 ini two lot :MJKlfth live. , inantlily paymentJT prr nun'hJIOO Good li-iurv nnd li.t on AM'tim H. between, iptilli: ! niul Ninth Sis. , f. pfr month
JKM Clood hmife iinJ lot on 6lh avenue , between:5tl and 'Clli tts. . monthly r'om-'ms. is per

month
::5 IMS In Wright' * add fur sale at a ? ry lowprice.-
PAUMS

.

ron . Aki-tj per ncre JID-ncre farm. I miles of drls.weld , eastern part of I'MtnuatlHmle BountyJi oer nrre 45 ucres of KJO ! farming land northof Nccln.-
J25

.

per nere-- Well improved ISO-acre farm east otLovclnml. rcttswuttamle county.
JJj per uere < 0 acres of poml farming or fruitlinil. 3 mile * from Pldnev. Fremont county
$25 per acre 10 aeiei of good fruit Inrut ulthsmall houre nnrth or Hnmliurir. IVeinont

counts
} I3 per nore-40 ncres of coed bottom land , som

timber , - miles rnntr of city limits
! ! i ptr ocie 20 nne of RI oil bottom Inml , 1

miles fouth of Council illtifff-
.10ucre

.
tiacis of land : mile * foutii of South

Omaha ; laUc part pa > ment in city prop ¬erty
Good farms for rent. Apply to-
L.EONAKD nvniinTT. 1C Pearl St. , Council

llluff * , lova.-
il

.
!, 00 per MCIC 40 acics of KOod land In Monona-
eountj .

Five nnd ten-acio tiactu near the city for Bale.
cheap

Good , cheap NcbnuKn lands for sale.
WM t-ell nnj of the above property on email

lUMiient cloun , balance In ten annual pay-
mt.i

-
: !, .

Other guol fannt for sale. Will take part trade !In city proper ! ) or smaller farms , ualan.-o lontime , annual pj > nicni * .

IJWKLUNGS. FIltlTr"FAIIM AND OAHDI M
lands for kale or rent. Day & Hesa. 4 I'earl-
ftreet. .

TO OAN itKmvnn itA TV ONIlist-clii's Imprmnl faim nnd Inside c"vpioperty. Apply to Jus. N. Ca pady , jr. 2., !
Main St.

The Itobliifon Confrvalory , Coun-
cil

¬

muffs , la. Correct Methods Ix s-

rom"
-

. CO cents nnd upnnrd. Wrlta
for prospetuI-

nstructions.

-".

. Albln Hustcr. ftuilio-
3J8 HroTdwny. German ntctlud-
of Dies'len Conservatory..-

r7

.

. sQrinnrT-iTY AND TAUM LOAN-

S.nm"sAi..i"AT"A
.

HAUCAIN. A SMAU* nt T-
wcl established and remunerative mercantile
bllflnc.-R. Inquire cf I ). W. OtlH , 133 Pourl-
St. . . Council muffs. la.

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUR FLAVORS )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWtERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY * j
John G. Woodward & Co. ,

Wholc.unfo Manufacturing Confectioners.
Council Bluffs , la.

Are you going
to plant trees-
and.shriibery

If you are wo liavo everything In a trc
and filirub from thu stnalldit uprout to a full
grown hardy tree very choice largo snow-
balls

¬

and llluca shade ornamental and fruit
t lets a large stock now on hand a-

t18th and Doujjlas , Omaha
and all orders promptly

delivered. Now Is thu tlmo to do } our
planting. . -

HARCOURT BROTHERS
Nurserymen and Florists , Council Bluffs , la

THIS IMPKOVHI )

ROSEPATENT GRATE
For Htt'um batlcrt ), furnaces , oto-

Tliln grate ID lielnis InrKcly uuo I In-
packliiK IIOUHOH , lircwurlbx , inlllu ,
Htc-uin lieallnt: plnntn , or any jiluco-
vvlicro Hteum bolltTu uro lit-lntr um-d.
Ttiuy uro tlio moat economical , dtir.-
ublu

.
und clllclcnt Blinking h'rato-

jnailo und will xuvp fuel. Wrltu for
clrrulurtt describing K rut en , b'lvlntf
fuller Information , to the
Rose Patent Grate Go

Council Ulufls , Iowa.


